Dear Prayer Partners,

What an exciting time to be serving the Lord during this pandemic. 

**Psalm 121:1-2** says “I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills, from whence cometh my help. 2 My help cometh from the LORD, which made heaven and earth.”

We have been back on the road for a few weeks and are seeing God work in many hearts. In Mt. Olive, NC two young ladies were saved in the morning service and their father received Christ in the evening service. Also in Troutman, NC, two teens from the youth group were saved. We rejoice that many have been saved and drawn closer to the Lord. We praise the Lord that many of our meetings that were cancelled because of the Covid virus are beginning to reschedule. We will be on the road for the foreseeable future.

Please pray for our friends in Louisiana that were affected by the hurricanes. Our meetings there have been cancelled because their churches and homes have been greatly damaged. Through it all, we have had encouraging messages from many of them telling us they know God is still in control even though they have lost so much.

* Please pray for FBHMI and our missionaries all over the world. Bro. Chip Stowe and the workers there have a great ministry.
* Pray for our churches in the Islands.

Thank you so much for your prayers and support for our ministry. We love you folks and try to pray for you every day.

Listening for the Shout!

DON SESSIONS

“Let them give glory unto the Lord, and declare his praise in the islands.”
Isaiah 42:12